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Gas Itanjje
Notice the fflastratloa to the rsrM
whlak (bow Th "Oarlawd"
Way and ctmpira with "ths eld
wr" lllastr ated blow. K'e
Stooping or back breaking; when
cooking a ad baking with tha
"Garland" Gas Range. Besides
tha ess and convenience, tha
"Garlaad" Gu Range not only
lifM tat. but gives as even.

regal ar beat
at ail tlmea.

t kt;.. .... r It li Economical
because H la tusde
toe"Oarland"war.

Manufactured
by

The
Old Way

Gut Prices-Actu- al Reductions See Windows

For a Quick Clean Up of
$26.50 Suits out to... $18.50
$37.50 Suits cut to... $25.00
$25.00 Suits cut to. . .$16.50

asMtasMSaaaC11.

Entire stock of Spring Suits priced in proportion.
AVe do not have to advertise our Millinerr.

Omaha Suit

Company

Successors to

r

"r:

K- L J.J
h?''

to wa MaaaeVaamaaa.(-a- i
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Trip

1502 St.

I

Drop at a postal and let at (end
yoo tha little ttorystte, "Mrs.
Potter' Decision." which wtU be
tonod Intensely interesting end
histmctive.

toll booklet Mrs. Potter
gives soma of ber CHOICEST
RECIPES. Easy to make aad
delicious wbea prepared.

Address Dept. 3t

Mlcbltfaa Stove Compear,
Detroit Chicago
akana Stews ees Basra) la an trots.

for sale by .ai Companies aadleading dealers everywhere.

LADIES' SPRING SUITS
$37.50 Suits cut to... $25.00
$26.50 Suits cut to. . .$18.50
$27.00 Suit cut to $15.00

TS2- -
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Rates from Omaha

$52.00
64.50

.60.00'
73.50
50.00'
62.50
55.00
50.00
75.00
30.50
29.50
17.50

15.00
30.10
26:40'
18.75
16.40
20.00
18.50
20.00
26.25
24.40
24.40
33.50
41.00
53.00
32.75

H DISO RECORDS REDUCED TO 60c.
10-INC-

H DISCS ON OUR EXCHANGE PLAN 50c. .

V May Records Now on Sale.

The Columbia Phonograph Co.
1621 Farnam Street, Omaha

Wh6Il - - '
Retail

. Branch Offlca, 209 So. 11th t, Lincoln

Mt3

o
Round Summer

San Francisco and Los Angeles, June 25 to July 7.
One way via Portland

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland and Seattle,
daily after June 1st... ....'.......
One way via Shasta Route...

Portland and Seattle, June 18 to 22 ............ . .
One way via California

Spokane, Wash., after June 1.;
Butte and Helena, after June
Yellowstone Park Tour, after May 28.
Salt Lake City and Ogden, after June 1. . . . r:
Glenwood Springs, Colo, after June ..... ,

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, after June 1,

Denver, : Colorado Springs and Pueblo, July 10
to 16...,...:.

Cody, Wyo., after June 1

Sheridan, Wyo., after June 1
Deadwood and Lead, S. D., after June 1
Hot Springs, S. D., after June 1
Chicago,. 111., after June 1

St. Louis, Mo;, after June 1.
Milwaukee and Madison, Wis., after June 1 !

,
Mackinac Island, Mich., after June 1..
Charlevoix, Mich., after June 1. .... .
Petoskey, Mich., after June
Detroit, Mich., after June 1. '. . . .
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, after June 1 . . . . . .
Montreal, Quebec, after June , ,
Boston, Mass., May 31, June 2, 3 and 4

Better call-o-
r

write and let me plan your summer
vacation for you. " I cau eive vou all the

I
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Somewhere

1

1

1

1

latert information and free descriptive lit-
erature. .'

- J. D. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.,
Farnam . Omaha, Neb

r--lN THE BEE BUILDING
0

A fine room with vault, heat,
light, water, janitor- - service,- - in
a fire proof building for $10.00.

rHK OMAHA DAILY HEK: SUNDAY, MAY 6. 1!)6.

SOCIETY TARES LIFE . EASY

Week of Small Thine with Horns Work

at tee Tore.

CLUB OPENINGS COME AS REAL BOON '

Raiay Wtara Keel the Xeeil of the
Oatdoor Krenta ad the AM

of the Clab Cafe for
Ratertalalne.

'a t omparlaan.
The teople ihat I've ami led with,

Wild animals I've fonaht.
Ogam that I liave smoked at.

Tha flfh that I have caught

The klnars that I've honnnhrK-- with,
And all the rest, you bot.

Are abnohitPly nothing to
The shirt walPts 1 have met!

Life.

The serial Calendar.
Tt'KSDAT-fnl- ty church dunce; Mm. KUa

Rlgns entertains the Poutli 8lde Whlt
club; Mrs. IUck Stewart entertain the
rooking club; Book Review club jilrnlc;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Balrtrlpe, a dinner.

WEDNESDAY Mrs. Noah l'erry and Mrs.
K. K. Thomas entertain the Round Doien
club; Mrs. Arthur Knglloh. luncheon.

THURSDAY Miss Iialny Rogurs entertains
th Charmonte club.

FRIDAY Omaha Guards' dancing partr- -

80 large a part did the opening of the
Field club, both In anticipation and rellia-atio- n,

have In the social life of last week
that that event alone saved the week from
classification with several others that hnve
been without a redeeming feature to mske
worthy of remembering. It was the only
function of particular consequence, al-

though a few more clubs, social or culture,
celebrated their finale with luncheons,
dinners or cards. And a few given-ln-hnn-

affairs and a wedding or two contributed
something for those who were immediately
Interested. In the main, society, regardless
of clique or set. has devoted Itself to
spring sewing or hnnsecleanlng with a seal
that otherwise directed might have bsen
profitable of more pleasing pastime If not
results.

The nursery committee of the Child Sav-
ing Institute has Issued Invitations for the
annual reception and Inspection, which will
be held at the. Institute, Eighteenth and
Ohio streets, Tuesday afternoon and even-
ing. May IS, from t to 6 Hnd from 8 to 10

o'clock. The Invitation, which Is a clever
verse. Is accompanied by a little silk sock
and requests its recipient to bring back the
same with twice as many pennies as the
number b weas. r(

The opening of the clubs is hailed with
genuine satisfaction by those who feci the
tax of social reciprocity, in affording relief
from that most vexing of trials the help
problem.. The mid-wee- k, luncheoft or the
table d'hote dinner make posslhle an alto-
gether enjoyable occasion for hostess and
guests alike and promise to be more numer-
ous this season than they were last. Every
other woman one meets' nowadays has
genuine grief to relate regarding her maid
or her coot, and one of the biggest things
planned for the spring has been given up
altogether because the hoatess is unable to
get competent help.

The opening of the Field club Saturday
evening fell little short of being crush,
although it was none the less enjoyable
for that.. . In spite of the cool wind the
crowd began gathering before the after
noon waa half gone and the veranda was
well filled to watch the close of the tennis
game. Bo numerous were orders for dinner
that-th- committee was compelled to re-
quest members to refrain, .from inviting
guests and no orders were received after
the first or the week. This had the effect
of reducing the majority of dinner parties
to family affairs. Two table d'hote dinners
were served, the flrst at 5:30 and the" sec-
ond at 7:80. the hop following in the even-
ing. A number who had attended the tour-
nament at the Country club In tne after-
noon, came over for the second dinner and
the danoe. '

Promlaed Pleavsares.
Mrs. Arthur English will entertain at

luncheon of thla week.
Mre. Dick Btewart will entertain the

members of the Cooking club Tuesdsy at
bridge.

Miss Daisy Rogers will be hostess of
Thursday afternoon's meeting of the Char-mon- te

club.
Mrs. Ella Rlggs Will be hostess of this

week's meeting of the South Side Whist
club Tuesday.

Unity church will give its last dancing
party of the season Tuesday evening at
Chambers' academy.

Mrs. Elmer E. Thomas and Mrss Noah
Perry will entertain the members of the
Round Dosen club Wednesday,

The Omaha guards have cards out for a
dancing party to be given at Chambers'
academy Friday evening. May 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrlge will en-
tertain at dinner Tuesday evening compl-
imentary to their guest. Miss Corby of Den-
ver.

The members of the New Book Review
club will hold a picnic Tuesday, tills to be
the Ik at gathering of the members for the
season.

Pleasures Paat.
Mrs. Adolph Brown entertained Satur-

day afternoon at her home In compliment
to Mrs. Rosenthal of Eloux City.

Complimentary to Mrs. Joseph Bohmann.
who is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Paul
Oetschmann, Mr. and Mrs. Oetacbmana
entertained informally at dinner, followed
by cards, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Abe Hsrsberg. Jr.. of lit north
Twenty-fift- h streot entertained a party of
twenty-fiv- e at whist Thursday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. A. H. Herzberg of Bel-lalr- e,

O., who is her guest. The game
waa followed by o'clock supper.

One of the most enjoyable of the series
of parties given by the darning
club was the closing dance Thursday even-
ing at Chambers' academy. In addition to
the regular members, guests were enter-
tained and refreshments served during the
evening.

In compliment to her guests the Misses
Baker of Lincoln, Miss Marlon Patterson
entertained at 1 o'clock luncheon .Satur-
day at her home. The young women
present were: Miss Baker, Miss Edna
Baker, Miss Alice Fwltxler. Miss Loulss
Peck. Miss Elsie Funkhouser, Miss Daisy
Gamble and Miss Patterson.

The La Dousalna club was entertained
Friday evening by. Miss Effle Levoy at her
home, IMS Jones street. The evening wss
spent at cards. Miss Bertha Klopp being
the winner of the prise, a handsome hand
painted piste. Refreshments were served
lster in the evening The next meeting
will be at the home of Miss Ines Bounell.

Mr. and Mrs. Coiiklin gave a sinill In-

formal dance at their hotne'Thursday even-
ing in honor of their guest Miss Lena
8taven of Calhoun, Neb. Those prraent
were: Miss Lena Steven. Miss Bin ha
Quint, Mlas Anna A us, Mr. Harry Valin,
Mr. Charles Rosevelt, Mr. O Vsiin. Mr.
aud Mrs. Butcher, Mr. and Mrs. Burger.
Mr. and Mrs. Conklln.

One of the enjoyable affairs of ti weekwas the character party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Barnes In honor of their
guests, Captaiu aad Mrs. Paul Dewits.
Prises were awarded for the prettiest and
most absurd costumes. Miss Iaabello
Trail. Mlas Joy Harding. Mr. Millard
Olermore and Captain Dewiu belug tha

winners. Captain and Mrs. Dewtti will
ell from New Tork next waek - for Ma-
nila, where he will be ststloned.

In honor of her niece. Miss l.ynaett
Harris, of Cornlhg. fa., who is to be mar-
ried in jtme to Mr. Ipirnont Menor of
Chicago. Mrs. E. Van Wegenen gave a
linen slioer at her home Friday even-
ing. She. was assisted bv Miss Mau l
Peterson, Mrs. Oorge K. Md-ke- l and Mr.
Stewart company of musllane. Those
present from Council RlufTs were Mrs. C
E. Anderson, Mrs. A. E. Csrson. Mr. aad
Mrs. Corey, Miss Dorothy Corey, Mr. and
Mrs. W. l Harper, Ralph Anderson, Ruin
Anderson. From Omaha, Oeorge E.
Mirkel, Miss Maud Peterson, Mark W.
Rogers, J. R. VanWagenen. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest flweet celebrated
their tenth wedding annlverssry last Sat-
urday evening at their home, 1201 Fowler
avenue, by rereiving about fifty guests.
The rooms were effectively decorated with
palms and cut flowers. An informal
musical program to which Miss Emma
Rood and Miss Helen Psdllek contributed
piano numbers and Mr. Walter Hoffman
a vocal solo, was mucn enjura. i n

guests present were: - Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Marston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oreunlg.
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, Judge ann
Mrs. E. R. Duffle. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
M. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lucas, Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Headley. Dr. and Mrs.

Paul IL Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DoW. Mr. and Mrs.

James Coulter. Mr. and Mrs. E. U Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. U M. Oarman of Council
Bluffs, Mrs. C. A. Wltikie of Cedar
Rapids, Neb.: Miss Alice Orr. Mrs. I. F.

Ware, Miss Emma Rood, Miss Harriot
Ellis. Miss Jennie Lindberg. Miss Minnie
Erickson. Miss Lute Wakefield. Mis

Marlon Rood, Miss Mildred Hose, Miss
Virginia Reynolds. Miss Helen Sadilek,
Mr. Guy McKensle. Mr. Herman Love, Mr.

Walter Hoffmen.

oelal Chit Chat.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountse landed at

Yokohama April
Mr. Bryant Rogers experts to leave soon

for a summer's trlp,through Europe.

Mrs. E. 8. Dundy. Jr., arrived from New

Tork the first of the week and is the guest
of friends.

Miss E. R. Kehiln has resigned her posi

tion with Fitzgerald-Dermod- y company and
will visit at Norfolk for a short time.

General and Mrs. Manderson are located
at Atlantic City, where they will spend

some time for the benefit of his health..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlgglnson have given

up their home In Omaha and will reside
In Ogden. Mr. Higglnsons headquarters
being at that place.

Mrs. Ellison of Klrksvllle. Mo., who has
been the guest of her daughter Mrs. D. M

Vinsonhaler. will leave Monday for New
Tork to sail Thursday for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Allee hsve sold
their home at SX2 Dodge street to Mr. and
Mrs. Edson Rich. Mr. Allec left Saturdsy
for Detroit, where he will engage In busi-

ness and. Mrs. Allee will Join him there
very soon.
' Mr. Mosler Colpetxer returned to Omaha
Sunday1 after a brief trip to Paris and Lon
don. Dr. and Mrs. Harry Wilkins end Mr.
E. A. Cudaliy. jr.. Wtvi were also In-- , the
party, are expected home soon, having
sailed Saturday.

Louis F. Gernhardt writes to The Bee
from Los Angeles: "Will you kindly Insert
the fact that though we lost several
thousand dollars' worth of .personal effects
In the 'Frisco fire, both Mrs. Gernhardt and
myself escaped serious Injury and are both
well and .safe."

The marriage of Miss Ethel Crawford
King of New Tork City and Mr. W. S.

Fondersmlth of Omaha waa solemnised at
7:30 o'clock Saturday evening st the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Smith. 1767

Webster street. Mr. and Mrs. Fondersmlth
will be at home at 115 North Twentieth
street.

Cowte, aad Go ttossla.
Mrs. Elisabeth Goodrich will leave this

week for a trip to the coast.
Miss Clarice Riley has returned from Chi-

cago after a fonr week's visit.
Mrs. W. J. Broatch will leave Wednesday

for. Newport. New;s, Va.. to be the guest of
her daughter Mrs. 6. P. Donnelly.

Mrs. Harry Jackson has returned from a
week's trip to Minneapolis.

Mrs. R. R. Rlngwalt and Mrs. Gertrude
Robinson are expected home today from
Chicago, where they have spent the past
week.

Miss Curtis returned Tuesday from Chi-

cago, where she spent a few days enroute
home from New York. Mrs. Jacobs, who
accompanied her, remained in Chicago for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I. Gennett have aa
their guest Mrs. Peck, Mr. Gennett's
mother. . ,

Mrs. John Cowin returned Wednesday
from Washington, D. C, where she went
as a delegate to the continental congress
of the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

Mr. Doana Powell left Wednesday for
New Tork, sailing Saturday for Paris,
where he will spend the year in study.

Mrs. W. T. Wright of New Tork spent
last week ths guest of Mrs. C. F. McGrew.

Mr. Merldlth Nicholson of Indianapolis
spent .Wednesday and Thursday the guest
of Mr. ind Mrs. Charles T. Kountse.

Mrs. W. R. McKeen has returned from
Indianapolis, where she was called by the
Illness of her father, Mr. New. ;

Mrs. W. H. Clark and Mrs. Runyon ar-

rived from New Tork Friday and are at
the Madisurfor a short time, with their
mother, Mrs.' Touxalln.
' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrige are ex-

pecting Miss Cory of Denver to arrive
today to be their guest for th week. Miss
Cory is enroute to Canada to spend th
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Mosher of Port-
land, Me., will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Williams of 11 South Twenty-thir- d

street, Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

DAVIS SORROWS FOR 'FRISCO

Oealal ftevada Jaarnallat Eiyrtuta
Himself la Characteristic Mas.

er Disaster.

Dr. George L. Miller has received from
Sam Davis a letter regarding the San
Francisco disaster In which the Nevada
writer and humorist says:

"ThiK San Franclbco calamity wipes out
all my old-tim- e familiar haunts where I
moved for thirty-fiv- e years. I am too sick
at heart to go down there and visit those
scenes, or rather the spots where those
scenes were.'" I hsve seen the wonderful
city grow snd It crushes me down to earth
to think of it; also many of my dearest
friends are among the lost or bankrupt.
1 have written to my attorney. Senator
Morehouse, who has lost everything, to
come up to my ranch and make it his home
until he can get on his feet and have a
good rest. He gut out only with his clothes.
His law library and fine practice Is all
wiped out, snd he will have to begin
anew. Professional men are a good deal
worse off limn laborers now." They are
nearly heirless.

"Sun Fruncisco was different from sm-
oother I'nited Stales city. It waa always
bumming with life xd gaieiy and the
people there were free-heart- and nil
alive no airs or conventionalities, but lots
of good Bohemians. I do not mean the
dirty, low bred set mho simply guzxled
beer and smoked vlls cigars, but the clever
snd decent, clean set who ars good to
meet and taka tnta ymrr heert. No such
atmcn hvi uwiieia cls thai i hav e

tiB
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Starling- - Monday, April 7 Starling

Chiodo submits to the ladies of Omaha his entire

stock of imported Fabrics at 20 per cent reduction

in price. These Suitings are adapted to all occas-

ions, are his own importation and should appeal to

those who desire refinement in their dress. He

respectfully solicits your patronage.

214-21- 6 South
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ame and

anil

now on I do
my force have, the line

In west, take

(With Kerr,

Karbach

Announces the
Mr. guarantees that

in his
the

ever seen. 1 and we had
a delightful time and met some penpi
he will not soon forget.

a while was anxious to get
th hell was but now

I will care to fool in the place.
Money but it

memories;
town is like a wounded still

and not down. The situation has
to a few lines of verse:

"They shsttered his luir with earth-
quake.

They his hide with flame,
They itala Willi famine.

But, tue grisxiy still game."

Case
Mn.. I. --The su.

court en bunc tod-i- gf anted a
nletl by 'ominiashtner Anthony asking

that t lie ouster huh f the attorney gen
era) againat Standard Oil and
allied tie continued to the Oc-
tober term of court, hen
have been completed arid his report tiled.

Hons Italarr Itrlrkes.
Ky.. May George

rnwrnuM, a note traio-- r
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Eighteenth Street

I

the MUIber.)

tor the Tiger

'dav-lfnd'- .,"'ky n tr""k brIs a serious condition ihjliad Just driven up to IHa timers' ststinn"""" ne stroke he toppleu Intothe arms of bystanders. was respeechless, but is Im-possible.

Blaek. Haad at ew Orleaas.
NKW ORLEANS. I.-- evn of thewealthiest Italian merchants of New Or-leans have received "black hand" letterssums ranaing from $2.o. too,). Among thoae who have beenout and who are In duUv f.sr ofhand because have disobeyed

demand fur ransom is Anumio o.

He has been threatened dentiland kidnaping of his daughter.

Import a aud ti parts.
NKW YORK. May 5 -- The total Imports

of ineichamiiK and dry gooda ul the nof New Yoik for the ending today
were vaiue.il at 473. Total liniorta nf i

specie at tin port of N,w York for' k eutlinsi today were silver
7.tU.(bC( goUi. exports of - te from

port of New York for the
today were Ivn.EJt silver and l.'.uonu gold

Make year ants known through tks !

StoredInsured Repaired
Summer prices prevail all repairing, which am prepared to with

of skilled workmen. I ready for Inspection, finest of
skins ever shown the and am ready to your orders for garments
for fall delivery.

I nave Moved Up-tow- n

New Location. Is

1508 DOUGLAS ST.

-- lIDIaWIM
Correct Dress Identifies Good Taste

and Oteji Suggests Prosperity

.116 Illock.

THE FASHIONABLE LADIES' TAILOR
a Big Bedootloa la Prices Daring Month of May.

La. Book the same high-clas- s Workmanship has always
obtained establishment.

He has the reputation of producing garments that show graceful lines
desired by every woman whs wishes to be well dressed.

had Hoislurn there
he

"For down
there where biasing,

never set
can replace the buildings, can-

not rebuild the hut the game
old grlzaly.
righting
moved me

the
Mistered the
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was

Oil I'oatluaed.
JEFFERSON CITY. May

preuie mo-
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the company
companies

testimony will

LEXINGTON. I
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EXTRAORDCVARY

PIAMD
BARGAINS

That's Just what people are getting
at Mntthews Piano Co.'e store.

AN ENORMOUS STOCK
and a determination to sell the sur-
plus tills week.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
It costs you nothing to step In and

make a personal investigation, and ifyou do, you will have a snug sum
left to your credit at the bunk, more
than you expected when you startedout to buy, and you will have a better
pla Do in the bargain.

OUR POLICY
lias always been to sell only piano
of established value and merit, andthe underlying nrlnclnle ot niiinrH

ie cnieny responsinie lor our
success.

$10.00 SENDS ONE HOM F I
With monthly l avmente of ta.da. t m.
td.t0. SlO.IIO. Wild nnmlnll lnlar.il' charge above, the best cash price, Ik
a privilege not ootainame eisewiiere.

IN OUR. EXCHANGE DEFT
are many used upright and square
pianos and organ, the upiights
ranging In prloe from lino.tiO to fajo.Oii..
and the scitaree from $46. Oil to I.B.Oi);
organs from 9.0tt up. Terms l.uu
and :i.()0 monthly.

Don't put it oft any longer, give the
children the long wished for opportu-
nity to develop their musical talent.

This is an opportunity that you can
afford to make some sacrifice for.

Call or write.

RIATTHEWS

PIANO CO.
15134514 Harney St.

OMAHA.
Opposite Burwond Theatre.

F. H. Guthrie, Mgr.

DO YOU
KNOW WHAT

O N I ill O D
SHOES
STAND FOR?
THKY BTANI FOR

excellence;!
They, are excellent
in quality, style and
fit. They also stand
for durability and
comfort.
The Onltnod Bench- -

made Bhoe Is for
men who want the
beet they can get.
Prices $4 to 16.
The 3.50 Onimod is
for men who want
good shoes. ,

They outwear and
outlook all other
13.60 shoes.

" I,
FROM FACTORY

TO FEET
LOW PRICES

HIGH QUALITY

We guarautw irrfrrt fit by
mail. Write fur style book I) 8.

REGENT SHOE CO.,
205 South 15th St.

31
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I CURK CONSTIPATION

BILIOUSNESS
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